
suggests changes
in allocations board
bY ArSg to a working paper on the

issue o UNL 'student fees, the Council on Student L.fe

table action on the ent.re
(CSL) voted Thursday to any

Lorrpaper, prepared by Vice-chancello- r for
includes a series of basicBader,Student Affairs Ken

recommendations which ,f accepted
emises and specificp student fee pol.cy (at

w,ll establish the basis for a new

UNThe council's amendment to Bader's paper would change
for student members of the

proceduresthe appointment
Fees Allocation Board.

five of the eightthe amendmentIf Bader accepts
board will be appointedstudent members on the allocation

be members of ASUN,
by ASUN. These students will

board and thepublicationsNebraska Union Board,
University Health Center and Recreation Department

advisory committees.
The Vice Chancellor recommended that each of these

five agencies appoint its own student member to the board.

Both Bader and CSL recommend that remaining

student board members be "students-a- t large," appointed

by CSL's student organization subcommittee.
should have this much"I'm not certain that ASUN

power in appointing members to the ((Allocation) board. It

(ASUN) is one of the organizations that will have to apply

to the board for funding," CSL member Terry Braye said.

"It seems that this would be 'stacking' the board."

According to CSL member Chris Harper, the Vice

Chancellor's plan for members would be "usurping the

appointment powers of the elected student government."
In other business, the council approved a paper prepared

by its Committee on Associative Living which states reasons

for CSL support of the Abel Hall Associative Living

Proposal.
The proposal, which would establish two coeducation

floors next fall in Abel Hall, was approved last month by
the council.

However, CSL voted Thursday that the Abel Hall

proposal be presented to Chancellor James Zumberge on or
before the last of July. This would mean that action by the

regents on the proposal could be delayed until the board's

Gardens may honor authors
September meeting.

1 doily nebraskan

the be.mtv of the land that surrounds them,"
he said.

Knoll explained that the garden is entirely
for purpuv.'S of beautifying the area, not
research.

"We also pioprjse building some hills in the
jifM," h" said, "We don't want the area as flat
a:, a table. We are trying to exploit our native
floia. Hie best way to do it is to build a hunk
uf pum ie."

The Puiyei Gaiden planned to honor
NeihdHh will be ,i "giaphic presentation of the
beautiful, mystic: Indian conception of man, his

eaithly Mb; and his relationship to the
universe," Hull said.

The garden would be a copy of two others,
one on Neiharclt's Missouri estate and the other
in the Neihardt Park in Bancroft.

The garden also will be honoring the plains
Indians, as it will be built like those tieated by
the Sioux.

Hull also said he wants to pi. id! a plaque
with "black hlk's Piayei" somewhere near the
g.ti den

by Robin Pilus
A fitting, place to honor John Neihardt,

nebraska poet laureate, jnd Nebr j'ka authoi
Wtlla Gather, would be neai a libiaiy, som.'
think.

Consequently, a pioposal made by Ruben
Knoll, ennjish professor, and Robert Mm'!,

Nebraska E7V program duector, calls for a

Cather prairie garden and a piayer Ciaiden

dedicated to Neihardt on the east and west
side's of the new Love Libraiy addition.

The pi ail ie garden will have' shiubs and Pees
native to Nebraska piauies. Sumac pi. Hits, lose

thickets, cottonwood trees and clumps of

native grasses may be planted, he said.
If the plan for the gardens is accepted, their

completion is scheduled for late 1974 or spring
1975.

"I want it understood," Knoll said, "that
this is not going to be a weed patch. I he plants
will be laid out and tended caiefully."

Neither is the garden planned as a botanical
gaiden, according to Knoll.

"We are jjst. trying to get people to realize
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I he pi ice of a college i'.lui.a
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